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fears, ami oorrLvrt thoHt; errors on the part of many ^'I'owers of wheat, which have so

hii'^'ely (;(intiil)iite<l to any loss svhich lias arisen. In fact it very lai>;ely icst.s with eai-h

farniei- to determine w licthei' lie will make himself safe or run the risk of a loss. A moi'e

perfect cultivation of the wlcat croj* niiiy i>e rci^ardeil as the first ami hest |)i'otection

against frost, or any other injtny. Ily this I mean that the .soil .should he lirou;^ht into

a tliorouuhly friaMc conditinii ih.it a healthy, hardy, and <|uiek ^mwiiii; seed nf Lood
and suitalile ipiality slmidd lie sow n tiiat e.irly sow ini,' and thieUer sow in^ should In' the

rule that the lands chosen for w Inat shoidd lie tree Iroiii the watery \a|)our arising fi'om

Likes and p'luds and that reasnnalile protei'tion from strong wimls should he provided.

Maeli and all uf llu'se conditions are ohviously desiiahle as a means tor securing,' the n;ost

suei'cssfid eulti\ation nf whiNtt, and they ennslitiite a chain nt which it may he said, the

wt-akest link indicates its strenuth. Whether there are tiostsor not, these a ic the re(|uire-

nients for success. If they are adoptinl the farmei may he a.ssined tiiat he has dune his

part, and su far as he is persnnally cdncerned we shall hear no more of injury from tin'

frost. ihit when a fainn'r has lieen I'onteiit to sow his si'cd wheat upon a roui;hly

pIcMighed turf w hich is as tough as a ro|)e, or w hen he has cvi'U plouglu'd that turf over

a si'cond tiuK', ami left the soil lu'neath too hard foi- the roots of !hi' wheat plant to

enter, can it hi' any cause of wonder if that wheat ciop makes a slow growth, and that

it remains ;:ifen and full of sap when it oui.dd to ha\e hcen cut, and icady for '.^oing into

the stack. If, a^ain. some faiiners will continue sowing the seed wheat which year atti'r

year they have thus hi-ought into a slower and still ^-lower h.diit of eiouth, can it cause

surpiise that the crop does not ri[)en early. Natuic has done \cry much for the

Canadian North-West, there are soils there une(piallcd in the world, thei-e ait; sunshine

and warndh capahic of aiding those soils to produc'- wheat of a most desiralile character,

hut these ad\antages must In; prudently used if \\v would secure the di'sired result, 'i'he

fact that the soil and climate of the district so powt'ifully favour a rapid and perfect

growth makes it the more neci'.ssary that we should give tin- whi'at ])lant e\(!ry chance
for utilising these powers.
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The .st'lectioii of healthy, hardy, and ipiieker gi owing seed involves much skill and
good maiiageinent, hut they will yiidd a rich reward. Here is a work in which I venture

to heliitve the Department of .Agriculture will soon take action. The conmnndahle
energy already shown hy that Dciiaitment is a miarantee that this also will i)e carried

<uit. The fact is that much of the lied l''yfe wheat necils ,i prudent change of treatment
to giviMt greater energy of growth, hut let the wheat g;owersof Manitoha think well

what they are ahout hcfori- tlu'V set that wheat aside. If the land is hetti'r prepiired

for tlii^ seed the lied f'yfe will have a hetter chance, and an improv I'Uieiit in the seed

will soon follow. Marly sowing is very generally acknowledged to he necessary, hut

it is not sullicicntly recognised that thicker sowing ecpially savi's time. If the seed

wheat is sown moderately thin say at the rate of fiom I.', to '2 hushcis per acre as

soon as the young plant has li\ed itself lirmly in the soil, it commences throwing out
a niimhcr of additional seed stems, and making a tliicker plant. If that thicker plant

is i)ro\ ided hy a more liheial seeding it is more than prohahle that fully two weeks \ull

he saved, ami the crop w ill he ready foi' harvest that much sooner. I saw an exceUent
example of this on Mr. das. I'indley's arm, <m the iKuth side of Shoal Lake. He soweil

;{ hushels of seed w lii-at, and he not only reaped a crop of fully h") hushels of tirst rate

wheat, hut no injury was done to it hy the frost, l/ccaiise it was two weeks more for-

ward than other corn sown at the same time. Tiie lion. J. ('. Aitkins, Lieuteiiaiit-

(iovernorof .Manitoha, also dn-w my attention to a case which came under his ohserv-

leratioii in iSSl. in wl fiillv 10 da\s had heer eaincd h\ thicker sowing. Neitl

must w I' overlook the tact that the extreme fertility of these soils has rather .i tenilency
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to di\('rt till' eiier,Ldes of the plant in the direction foi"

formiiiL! its seed more ipiiekly, ami it certainl\ t'avoiirs an increase in the yiidd of tin;

wheat crop.

Miieli that has heeii

d,l

aid ri'spertiii;; wheat culture applie-, e(|Ually lo oats, harley,

riie hoiinties of Nature must not he mac a cover lorpeas, and other hirin crops

negligent arrangements, and the res|)onsihility for stecess must in any case rest upon
individual management, and not upon the country, for a proper rotation of c'lops, the use

of siiitahlc farm seeds. an>l a thorough cultivation cif the sc)il, are most clesirahic even in

this fertile district. In these various farm cic)[»s there is a steady increase, year hy yi;ar.

Thus, in the I'rovince of .\Iaiiitoha,


